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to the topmost limb of a smsll apple tree by
one band, while with the other he was cut

; ;
' JOHN W. GBAHAM,

Attorney and Counsellor ftt Law,'
OHjo on door north of Mr. Lynch' Jewelry Start

siderable depth, the more assuredly it will be

cspsble of storing tip a supply of moisture to

carry the crop in a vigorous condition through
a drought which would utterly destroy the

In illustration ot a theme so'fall of pain-
ful interest just now, when the granaries of
the land are groining beneath their burdertl
nfeorn and wheat, and rice, and sugar, Sic,
when ea h tucceetling price current notes an
' advancing tendency in most of these arti-
cles, we append (he following anecdote,
which is said to have occurred about the
time of the firt revolution.

Two fanners were chosen deacons of the
church, and their obituaries have since as

Head-Quart- er of the N. Carolina Regiment
- of Wise ' Legion. '

" ' ': Warrenton, June 13, 1861.
Giar.ait. 0di.

Having been appointed bjr Gen. Hen a Via to a
Colonelcy In Wiae'i Legion, and eoniiaiaaienad toraiaa
a regiment In North Carolina, I hereby earned ly inita
thoae deeiroua of joining lhi popular corpa, and of Ma-

in ( prompt and active aervice under the cbivalric Wiae,
to organn f'irihwith into companieaof
to elect their company officer, and prepare to move
without luaaof time. Each company trill ronaiat Of

one CaptHin, ona Grat and one aeeonA l.iratenant, four
Hergeanle and four Corporate, and e private.
Aa oon aa loraied, aeh company avill b moed into
camp al Peieraburg, V., and mutrrd into arririca pri-

or to ilia formation into a regiment under the above
domination. ' ' ' -
' Being dcaigned fnr partyiaa aervice , the regiment

H be aomuoaod of ana Cavalrv, and Bio Inlantry

hopes of the farmer under tne oia system ot

shallow ploughingand indifferent after cul-

ture, '' -

'" C0MPO8T FOR CORN LAND.

.Swamp muck, 'when more convenient to
the proposed cornfield than to the barn yard,
may be com potted there to aave hauling
the heit of compost at auch dittan.eet in
the field aa may be easy lor distribution,
thirtr to fifty load a in each heap composed
of alieroste lay era of four to sx inches of
swamp muck and farmyard manure. (W ith

bre or sheep manure, or other atrong sta-

ble manure, where grain or roots have been
fed to the atock, you may put at least two

parts of muck to one ol manure; but yard
manure being coaraer and not ao atrong and

will not Dear more tnan equal pane
of muck with it. In either case, however,
some hat larger quantitiet of muck in pro
portion to manure may be uteu, provided the
muck has previously lain a year or more in a
pile on dry land, to drain, diaintegrate, and
in a measure part with ita acidity.) ."The
piles should be laid up as lightly as possible,
and the height should not he more than about
five reft, lebt the bottom courses should be

to comprestcd to hett and ferment well "
the object being to sweeten and decompose
the muck, a wtll as ferment the manure;
and if pmperlr laid, the piles wtll soon be

gin to heat. Mr. 11. has " made op heaps of
tin kind as late aa the nth of April, over-

hauled them in two or three weeka after, and
had them fit for use by the 10th of May,"
and the labor of thia " overhauling or shav

eling over the piles ten daya or a fortnight
before they are ued, he cniders amply re

paid " in the superior fineness and anectK'e- -

nes thereby imparted to the manure." tie
think it alio "far better economy to com-

post green manure than to use ft to any great
extent alone."

" At the suitable time in spring plow your
green sward nine or ten inches deep, say
with a sod and suhtoil plow, if the land ia
free enough of obstructions to permit the ose
of that kind of plow; if not, then uses large
enough plow of the common green sward
form, to acro-nplib- that depth of furrow.
The plowing should be accurately and nice

ly executed, making the furrows meet and

ting on twigs and branche. We bade him

good morniug. He answered cheerfully., and
we ventured to hint that the tree hie had
climbed bore a heavy burden. "Yen," he

Laaid, " the trees all need pruning, but I can

only attend to a lew ol them, ilia other
would not bear my weight."

"Why don't you, fasten your w to a

pole, stand upnn the ground, ad prune such
trees aa most require it?? we asked.

Well, I declare," he answered, " that
would do I didn't think of it."

There waa a vaUabl leston in that con-

fession, I didn't think of it." It explain-
ed why, in many respects the farmer was
not protprroiM.' He was a hard worker. He

endeavored to be ecnnomiral, but he was al-

ways behind. His orchard didn't yield
; bia cattle had disease; his grain

waa often poor, and he could onlv self at a
low price because he didn't think. He hail

never learned forethought; he did not know
what it was to consider; he did not under-
stand how judicious head-wor- k asbiatshand
work.

Don't think !' that is the sorry expla
nation of much error, of many a crime, nf a

rrilure, ol many a hartuhip, and many an
buse.

Little boys and girU, bear in mind that
whatever advantage you may hare at home,
in school, in nusines or sncietv, unlets vim

think, your lives will be aid and your effort
unsuccessful. Learn, then, while you are

young, the art of thinking. To be great ami

good you inuat understand ihe art i reflec

tion, as well as appreciate the pleasure ol

memory.

SUDDEN DEATHS.
Dr. Hall, in hia Journal ol Health," sayt

that very few of the eu'ldeo deaths which are
ssid to arise from disease of the heart do
really ariae from that cause. To ascertain
the real origin ol sudden deaths, tha Doctor

says, the eiperiment has been tried in Ka- -

rope and repnrtra to a scientific congret
held at Sirasburgh. 6ixty-si- x rases of sud-

den death were niade the subjects uf a tho-

rough post mortem examination. In these
eases only too were found who died from
disease of the heart. Nine out of the anty
six died from apoplexy, while there were forty-

-six rases ol congestion of ue luua; thai
ta, the lunga were so full of blood lliey could
not work, there not being room enough fur a
sufficient quantity of air to enter to support
lite. 1 he Doctor goes on to enumera e the
causes that may produce congestion of lungs.
1 bey are: cold leet ; ttht shoes; tij;hi cloth-

ing; costiveneos; sitting still until chiUet

through alter being warmed bv iaiMr or a

rapid walk ; going too suddenly IVo o a cine
heated room into the cold air, ejH'ti4uj al

niatch well, and shutting the sod down

'",ath, securely out of reach of subsequent

" May yonr ricbaoil,

Eioberant, nature' better bleaaing pour
O'er avery land." " '

THOROUGH TILLAGE

Tho fl In win; remarka, which we cull Cram
one uf our exchanget. ara alike applicable to
the garden and the field. We have mure
lhan once adverted to (he subject of deep til-lat- e,

and do su again because we know that
it ia a matter that cannot be too r.ftrn im
pressed upon the mind. The latal fault with
moat young gardeners i, that of commencing;
to plant without a due regard to the prepa
ration of the noil. Many aow with a view
of doing afterwards that which should have
been attended to belore that is to say, they
will work a place wide enough to receive
the seed, and depend on fintkiiing the work
after the plants have come up; others believe
that if they woik immediately around the
plant they are doing all that is required
another cuas account themselves brst rate
garilenera if they keep their vegetables fret
il weeds. All this mav hate done well to
the time of Adam, but wo go upon a differ
ent theory now, and that is, never to put a
seed in the ground until it is broken op as
lar down as tools and strength can go but
read the lollnwtng: '

We have several timet endeavored to im
nreas upon our agricultural friends, the poli
cy ol pitching no larger crops lhan they can
till well. The old cuttom of arratching over
large surface, ia ruinout alike to the farmer
and the land he cultivates. It sounda well.
we admit, to say that a certain man has so

many acres in corn, snd so many in wheat
and rye and oat, but tl by concentrating his
labor and resources hit neighbor produces
double the qusntity of grain on hlf the num
ber of acre, the letter ia witer ami more ecu
mimical of the two, and will be able to hw
the largeat return in pro6t at the end of the
seaton. Whenever operation are carried on

upon an extensive scale, either there must
be corresponding nl torce to j uatify. il j

and a cortenponding increase in the amount
of manure and fertilizers ned, or the cul
ture will be slovenly and the product far be- -

l.iw what it ought to be. Now, with a com

petent force and thorough tillage upon a lim
ited area, the perfect manner in which the
toil it worked and placed to a condition to
be acted upon by atmospheric influences,
will enable the farmer to obtain excellent
nope and to maintain hit land in good con-

dition, bv the addition n one hall of the ma
nure or fertilizers which he would find it
nrcetear to apply tn the eame anil under
other circumstances. DVer the svttera of
thallow ploughing and rarelett after culture,
there is not only great Inns of the fertilizing
mailers applied tn the s il, bv (be etrape ol
their volatile gattes, but also in consequence
of the imperlect manner in hich they are
incorporated with the soil

Jethro Tull'a once famous theory waa that

manuring might be abandoned altogether, if
the land waa iieeply ploughed and kept well
and frequently stirred timing the growing
seaton ol the 'plants which bad been needed

upon it. Ilia extraordinary sucreat won over
many converts to hi doctrine, ami for
number of years those who practiced on the
new system found their crops largely in-

creased.
The avstent of husbandry practiced at I.oi

Weeden, Kniilaiid, it bated upon a similar
theory, but is carried out etea more thor-ough- lv

and ej.icniatii ally.
At Lois W redon, the spade has superset!

ed the plough, and the crops are seeded in
alternate strips throughout the entire Geld,
the strips which are lilt fallow this year be-

ing seeded down the year following; but da-

ring ihe growing teaton all the fiflil i work-

ed alike. In heavy compact clav, like thoe
of Lois Weedon, this complete dinimegra-tio- a

nf the soil to a depth cnii'iderably be-

yond that which is u.u.Hf reached by the
plough, has enabled the enihueiatic eiperi-metitali- tt

to rne forty or more of
wheat to the acre upon the tame land for a
turceaoion of year, and without any aenat

" niM.BUUHOUUiJ, n.c. ' 1

Jon 87, s4-.- y

GEORGE M..DUSKIN. , ;

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OfftV 0I ,JU0, p,;, f V)4j 8lruwJ-- Hulfl.''., 5

9

tttornty and Conuhtlor til Law,
'Will iridic in Oranc an J th ad iiiiitiHa ftAiintifM

CI Particular attention paid to ih ulUctiea of
mm, t t '" k if ' v. s l

, - Muck , IM , ; t., . Si IS

Mare I). 47

Viginit and North Carolina Irre--
' ' '

pressiLles.
t Junction i. 0., Hanoier Count;, V.,

iuljf S, Ji6l. J
1TXDCK tlii nam it ia pniat'ii to get up a rrgi- -

mMl sf tea cumpamoa, uf luO m. n cacti, iucluJ-ii- l
lfi.ara, amn( l,8uu uea. M ara to u.a

anil ! aucii arm, aa can furnub
ourwina .i paw of Uuh'a piatola, a boiti kail anJ

a'jajla barrel gun, ariUi Mmtiia pail or a guod rifle;
to pUJga auiaalxH t acr during iba arar haiar
(a riMdcut mtj ctiooao to Blac ua; to aaraa aub-a- t

'pay.
Tm ! anjaict of thia argaaiutiao ia la avang Iba

aWib of Uan. Kobart . OamaU af Virginia, tai Col.
Cbariaa f. fiador of North Carolina. , .

XaMa & aik t loria aoea a ragmral, aar tit aigni-t- f

lhr imii bj arniing to tm al Iba abona paal .lD.--

aa4 ardra ara haia i9ii ajto tra w II report ouMlrea
for duly, and go aa tucrtaaing our oasbar until it

oxMioiato tfiog. ' .

Dm oaaiga at, U.at laa nuoibri ana3 alaray ka kapl
bjr antKUaaata arkoaarar tacaacira occur t;

acaia m inabilitji, and o aibri cava ahall ralaaa a
tun froaa kia ubligatiso. I will art aa pritata, or in any
capaeil lb t aaay dirocu M km our autuUr
r..cDa...n.i,u,.w.w!i rane. ,n. rr,.m
apaota C.b of hi. awn aelw.. tad aauater aa i

at Miner at Kwhatead. I mM advertiae ill lima f i

aaaa'iug there aa a I rcie Iba name uf b'a
kaadred ai'B. Cacb enmiany will cbuoaa U owa

"caput aad aabardimt vtRtm.
tv , - .t THB'lOKE H. GARMCTT.
" n Tk ew.paperi aa VirtM and ft art CaroM- -

a will doabll pubUth lb aiwea wiOwttl csarga, lot

Ibra weeke.
, Auguat 14. .. , t

:
, LIS OF GARDEN SEEDS,

fjr Sal al tho DKL'U roit.
AsPABAULS.
tit bailt Sn Wck.I!J forcklfd Vllolio

Uima diUj, KcJ French. Large Lima or Butler,
" Cnlma, Ckarlel H ji.rifa, K.ijal Llaarl.
SEE T Ctira tai y rurmp, Karly Blood, Long Red

Sileeran or VVhn rtegar, Sola Chard.
. 8 RiJOUi.l furol Cap.
. CABmUt-Ear- ly Vara, FrenchOi Heart. Early Ma-g-

Leaf, tally Batter, Karly liraailivad. liruna--.

keaia, Large Laicilrambrad. Late rUlfatcb,
Gie Ulu-- d, K i Ualrk.fn pirklemg.

C4KK r I..Mig Oiaege.Karly Hera. Large Field
CtC'LlrI.OvVCK.
CCl. JrJf vv'b.ie stolid. ,vr Giant. Red Solid.
C M rgra rtugar.
CUtJdilCH-t- flj rraa,Lag Green. Ghaikia.

. C i PL S r L.i Parpl. Early Purple.
EH Ji Vfi tiiaa i Carlrd.
LC rrUu'd-ear- ly Cn'led.Bmwa Dutch, Royal Cab--

kag. lira lead, V bit I .
M .1, Citraa. .,anlaa Hprewl.

: MlitrAK -- ane, Ur-w- a.

ftAtTCatrU'Jl. ,

Oili.
ti. ti ! ir While. Large Telia.
Ptit .1t Viai ar U .u Me, I'lain or dingle.
fiUVlf-tiii- f.
H4 -- l,,n IraiU'a flilra lltily. Early Frarae, Raal

0 ttf eja r !,, t,a'ly if. Uitiop a bony.
Pi:JdK ! Bail .om. ,

PlI d i'itK --Ci a a Field.

Rt l -- L'U lot "brtTp. WiitaTuraip
K , .!. ft J rarnin R vHed. Lang Balraon

Rll Mt il.orP.O Plant,
at i l r V, Oyeler Plaot.

. UPlSk'J ,

4 1 kHil -f- lirty Bh, Lang Oiaea.
T i J t r.l -1.- ,-ra Had.
Tl'ROP-Ew- lv Pl.t fliilrh. ReJTp. ttrgefivrfnlh.

I. e JIw. Oala'e Hy arid, Rata f or ! weedub

i, rrary II. '.-- . 19

AGE VIS WANYfcH,
la eerj Coanly in the I'mtetl 8tae,

' II lit In lh of aom of ih beet and ot
' 1 !(, If fllaatraled Worka puMwbed.
" O tr i ilteatioo ara of Iba tatereetieg eharae- -

lar, advtol t tho of Iba Farater, Mrhaaa nd

Marfiinll ihi-- y r a'lnhd in Iba beat t)l. and
'

1 1 ia biiMl manner, and ar worthy

pl,-- i m tha I.I wry of every H iuaehoM in the Land.

'.if t nail 'if etierpiMaad Indoatrioaa habile. thie

), aff.re a onatumty lor arotabbaiwployajnl
taidv a to w ntt iih.

,1" if deria to act at AgenU trill reeeie

are avilf by mill ImII nirVara. tor. Ae.. by tddre.
a,ng 1.1! W, OP.TZ Co.. VM.kn,,

!l III Jljrlll ieod rt, Philadelphia.
" Oetobnf 9 ; . 1 I ' ' 4

TO COSSUMP I'lVKS.

THSI lriter, having boea rattored to health in a

treak by a very ample rrmedy. after having
tultrred aaveral tra with eovere lung t(fceii..n, and

thai dread diet,, Consumption le annoua to make

Inowt la he e the meene of rare.
' T, all trha 4ra It, be will end a epv of tha pro- -

aerlotlaa ard (free af eiar,) with tha directive lor
krenartn and aaini' Ih aame, which Ibey will Ind a

aad Light Infantry aoanpaaie. Each nan will provide
himaell avilk a rkaug of duthra of a durable auuerial,
(not waiting fur unilormity nf dree,) a blanket and a
haveraark.

Now ia the time for brilliant aervice. Come forward,
gentleman, to the number of 610, and com quickly.

. - WHAKTON J. GfiEEN.
! , Cot. Commanding.

, Paper throughout tba 8lale pleaie notico.
June U, 1861. 97

coffins. corriNs:

'
. K. B, WAITT,

. CHAPEL HILL, K C,
If AVIG obtained the aicluia right fat Oreng

County, to eall '

Fiak'a Metallic Burial Cases,
woulJ fpecifjlly announce that he ia now prepared
to ill all orJ 'i forlheae air.'ight.indeetructible burial
Caaea. All deriptlon and eiitaof Common Coffina
alao kept on hand. -

VW The Metalhe Burial Caaea will aim he kept (or
eale in MilUboroiigh by Mr. H AEGIS FABTH1NG.

Aatuat S. ; 64

Patent Window Blinds.
1 Crtat laproTtmtat Xaptrifjf Ulfl)tliii ia Tit.

'I'HIS BUND when eloaed ahutt perfectly light, end

keepaoat all wt, dual, inaeel, Vc.,nd entirely
the light, aad makea a beautiful appearance oa

lha aulaide. U baa aery advanuga over the other
kind end coata but a trifle more.

Tbi
.

lllind will recommend itaelf. Any outran judge
,of , ' ,.' 0f ,h, oId ,,, r ighl.

peraon ....-- ,hl.'Blind will ever order

tnv other kind.
The will be happy toahowa model to any

poraoa wiahmg to ootain Ulimla, and receive their or
dera, which ill b promptly 6lled.

1. U. 13(. KIJICK ,
' Kinalon, N.C.

May .

" "REDUCED PRICES

ft tbi ataT ai or

Sewing Much in cs.
WILL. aell ai reduced price Bartholp, Plain

raily
' echine. whirfe make the bear end mt

aleetirHlii-h- , and ia allf iher tha aital reliibl and
durable of aay yet offered for eale.

JAMES WEBB.
Meptamk! IS. 08

Fall Stock of Shoes.

WILSON, MrlLWALNE k Co.,
WHOLEAl.R DEALERS IS

Boots and Shoes, Trunks, &c,

INVITE alteniio) t their FALL STOCK, waieb

eery Urge and omplet 3 ad aoaurpaaaed ia ta
riey. 'J'hetr own make sf

MlfltDoWN BttOOANS,
re not eeHd in tyle and durability.

Clao bavet. whether for eaah or on lime, trill find
It a Ivatilaieoae la el amine tbi tort aihe in Market,
Prirr and tern will a found at laaal a. favoiablr ae
ean b bad elrWre.

Or.U.a ill aaeet with oromot attention.
Hrmemtr It. M

Nsw St md I, New Features!!

NEW GOODS!
CALL .1X0 EX.1MJ.SE THEM it!

'pi(E aubacriber would return hit tinrerf Ihankata
I hiecuatomere and fiienda generally, foriheirlibeial

patr.mage while at tha o eieod H baa recently
moved lathe earner otora, lormerly known aa "Kirk-lan- d'

Comer," where ho would bo pieeaed to eec bit
(.wide aad patrnae. Hie a lock thie tvteen ia full and

omptate.ionaiating of avery grade and atyieol

Opntlf men's Fine Furnishing Goods.

II feele onfident that b can pleat tlllhtt may lit
hint call.b 'lh ia aualitv and price, at b ta deter
mined to "II oa aa g.rod Urmia aay other bona in
HlllahnriMth.

Ht kaa l.a eombioed with hi Clothing a food ta--
tortaieat of ,.......,
'( Hand and Grortrirn,

eontiaiing of nearly everything that I gfnerallf kept

ter speaking; and tuddeu deprean,g news of articles of prime aod indispensable oeces-operali-

on the blood. These cause of jail. Speculative combination is a circle
sodden death being known, an avoidance of that constantly contracts, and scarcely anv
them may serve to lengthen out valuable lives

(
limit can be deaignated to the increased suf--

serted thst they adorned their profession.'
juat at tne clone ot the war the district in

hich they lived was viated by a grievous
famine, and the farmers were generally keep
ing ineir corn tor tne contingencies ot ihe
future. Thoie who could offer no other ex-cu- te

for refuainr to sell, were keeping it
for teed !' A poor man in the vicinity went
to one of tlteiie deacons and said:

"1 have come to buy a buhel of eorn.
Here is the money ; it is about all I can gath-
er."

The good deacon told hint he could not f
spare a bushel for love nor money. He waa '

even stinting his own family in order to
have a large supply for seed! The poor
man insisted urging that his family were
even then suffering from want of bread-- but

all in vain. At last he said" Deacon,
if you do not let me have the corn 1 shall
curse you." '

"Curse me !" replied the deacon, "how
dare vou do a thing so wicked ?"

" because," said the man, " the Bible
says so."- .......,.

"Nonsense," exclaimed the deacon,
" there is no such thing in the Bible."

" xes there is," replied the poor man.
" Well," said the deacon, " if you can

find such a text I'll give you a bushel of
cum.

They went to the house, and taking down
the family Bible the poor man turned to
Proveras eleventh chapter and twenty-sixt- h

verse, and read: "He that withnoldeth
corn, the people shall curse him; but bless-

ings shall be upnn the head that selleth it."
The deacon was fairly caught, and taking

the man to the corn-cri- b gave him a full
bushel. As he helped him to put it on hia
ahoulder, he told his poor neighbor to "go
over to Deacon Clark, and curse him out of
a bushel!"

Will not somebody take a Bible In hand,
and visit the speculators in various staples
of army and domestic necesity on a similar
mission! AWWro Flddtnifiruidt.

THE M0NEV-CRABBE- R8 IN WAR TIMES.
As winter approaches the prospect becomes

more immediate of great and bitter suffering
among the poorer classes, not on account of
any protiration of business, but solely on ac-

count of the combinations and extortions
practiced by speculators to sdvance the prices

ot its victims, on one band, or the
gloated wealth of its rapitaiieta and managers
on the other. These men are making their
wealth out of the blood ol their couotry. The
money-grabber- s in war times seem not to
care tor man or devil. Ilia iron box is gorg--

,nl with go d and silver, and this is the Ark

tl -- einni wim neit. ana me aeposuo- -
i i v of a coinage from tears and bload.

Richmond Examiner.

.'iwuiu, i" in emptor- -

jd by Mr. Fitch, contractor, received their

""' "
Howard atrcet. McGinn, fell on the

,idea k lifeless, and Godfrey reeled along
I V11'.. r brought to the first
! ':r',,, Matitin-ho- one a corpse, and

,IeaJ d.r""k-- . ri,e ,atte''' If1" "
'1,K oil? :w;i a ins , iwuin, mus uui iu me
,irst 1 p I proximity with his dead friend.

wi,en he awakes this morning, and
"e, an i.ne man, tne tamer

ce,l. and ha. human
Wood on his garments, can see from hit wt

the 111 a It he killed alter taking t0
friendly drink with him. MtUinu

leaves on earth wile and child to mourn
hi loss. A'. 0. ftcayunt. 8M.

Thf. FoRrtox Mail. We have see a
circular j ttt issued toy tha parties who have
established a semi-month- ly mail between the
Confederate States and the West Indies and
Ki.rope via Tatnpico, Mexico. Tne postut
from N. Orleans is as follows i

To Mexico, 50 cents.
To Island of Cuba, ?S cents.
To other West Indies, 85 cent.
To fcurope, 100 cent.

All letter mast be enclosed in a second

envelope, addressed tn Costa's Foreign mail,
cart rWmastei, New Orleans, and postage
paid to the I 'Iter point. The foreign post-ar- e

lo be enclosed, though we cannot see how
if t rtadilv to be d'.e with our present cur-

rency. When postage stamps ar supplied
they may remedy ihe difficulty.

, Aitmmh Ktp.

which woui'i otherwise De l"t under iu vei
diet of heart complaint. Thst disease is

supposed to be incurable, and henre men,
may sot take the pama they wou'd to avoid .

audden deatii if they knew it lay tu titeir j

power. ....
THE BIBLE ON sPECl'f.Al'OKs IV TRU- -

DUCE.

In ordinary times the combination of

speculators lo control ankle of commerce i

A Lr.osj for IWrd Driskebs. Johnfor eainful purpo-e-s are earned on without
. c.. .. .,,t fiAM. i ,.n: - MMa. - i

meeiing any great measure ol re'iuke, ami
a successful operation' often rerenes wide

popular applause. But when the hand ol P7 yvirruay evening, nu wear, to um a
varice sets t's firm grasp Ojmn articles of !gl- b- - fore parting. If they had taken but

prime nefe.titv, and forces them up - tjon glas. it would have been well ; it would

price which entails hardship and pe l.; have been nothing either if they had

actual suffering upon persons d limited I taken twa rtr thrte. r to" glasses;
mean, the act assumes the form of a cr.me hat unfortunately for them both, they drank

against societv.and if nut amer.a'.le t the?"' 'uh. '''at bv and by whinkej stole their
ttvil law, epe the perpetrator to t ie j reason, and tins happened just as they were

contempt and acorn id an injured com'ttuai-jdicustti- g the merits of the floating bat-t- y.

In a time like the present, whti oe are I
. .

enga-e- d in a stmgjle the mot ae!, ifi John OjJfrey had his opinton on that
! of naval architecture, and it was notnot the in..t severe, of modern W.. h w P'"

much more wicked are the ilmice f the;' ""1, McGinn's opinion, winch fact so

hearties tprcula'nr who withln.'fs t'.e I "raited the former that in a fit of anger and

public ue article of general neteif . and drankeni.es combined, he took hi pocket
especially the product. f the r.j.'t.v i; kn.te and cut hi Inend's throat. This pit-whi-

there would be an ahum! an. e al" nr " bPPw qwlw V f
locked up in warehouse, ami held lor la iu-- 1

clm-k- on Pernluat street, a lane; which
. . . . c fiitu Ls trial ir .&. tint aa at AM f i itrtnlii

tillage. I hen spread the compost oroaucast
on the surface of the plowed land, putting it
on aa liberally as you r neaps will allow ; plow
it in about lour inches deep with a light,
sharp plow, guaged to the right depth by a
wheel on the beam. I hie incloses the ma-

nure perfectlv with mellow earth, which bv
ita mellownesa abtorbs and holds the good-
ness of the manure, and yet the com pott is
in a situstion to be immediately, as well as
at all other times, available to the growing
crop, and to receive suitable atmospheric to
fluences to promote a perfect decomposition,
and to enliven and improve ihe upturned soil."

Southern Fuliama Itrtttat,

From lb Rural Gentlemen,

HOGS FOR POKIC

Being in company with several planfen of
Hind, at our county aite, I am gratified in
being: able to say to our Irllow-citur- gen
erally, that there are quite a number of our
citizrna who are now feeding hoga for a sup
ply of pork. This is altogether proper, for

hogs will latten Taster and on lets load in
October than ordinarily in November or in
December, becauae November and December
ia cold enough to require food to keep up
heal. I think smaller hog are taken up thao
bas been heretofore, and if a proper feeding,
the deficit in quantity needed will be less
thsn anv of us have counted upon. As to
my own exertion, I think my prospect is lair
lor a surplus of a few thousand pounds, and I
have my calculations upon facts. Many who
have seen my pigs des'gned f r pork are in-

credulous tiiat 1 can put down pork at 150
to 250 pounds each, becsuse, first, they have
never fed Suffolk, Eex, &c. and their
criu-e- t; and secondly, they have never tried
feeding young stock at all. I am as certain
about the age of pig killed aa of my own
Inted daughter, and am positive that I nave
killed nig at 1 1 month old to average net!
210 pound. 1 know I have weighed pig
again and again, to gain from I to U pound

day. I have killed twenty to upward

oter I now have in feeding, and they weigh
ed from 15 to over 50 pounds each.

Admit there are hogs about our country,
and I saw last week over 250, this dy about
200, that cannot be made to neigh from 150
to 3()0 pounda when even ait months older
thn the oldest of mine, but they have been
neglected, and they are of a breed, if to be
called a breed at all, that will not thrive fast,
or give a god result from good (erd, but
this no reason why the Essex t twelve
months old will not give COO pounds of potk.
I care r.ot for the money value, whether I
sell pig or not. I heard y of a sale in
this county where hogs not possibly nettim
200 pounds to aril from 120 to K7 each;
this i over my price, I let a friend have a
lot of brood sows that t will guarantee I can
spay, feed and aalt down at Irotn $00 to iTS
pounds, and I will not get the above extreme
prices some of lha sows farrowing since
tale. A man can make more money oat of
a three months pig than I5, and tl I cared
lor dimes alone, 1 would not sell. ', P.

DON'T Til INK. .

Walking in th country on morning, in

early spring-tim- e, we seated ourselves to

rest en a Urge stntie near are orchard gate.

Very soon we observed a large man hanging

bie diminution in the product, and th,,,ii Mock, when no older than the 100 and

lout profits. It I well, thongfl perhaps ol

no corrective avail, that the chief m.zis- -

irate ol several Stales have noticed th.
ahameful commercial abu.e for those v.:....e
aensibilit.es rise no higher than the rim ..f a

dim, and est-n- d no farther tl.se tV mars--

of a bank note, deserve any rigorru restraint ,

that the authorities have power t everci-e- . ;

Alresdv we hear that the crop of moia-s- r

-t-h largeat ever nude, and much lrrr,
lh.olteaver.?eeo...uo,pti.m f

in the South- -is tall-.-- ' into ti e hands l

aneeutators. ami i. . be al..red ill ll.ffWrnt i

localities !.,, tl.-- of one thia artkie tmi -

tinues exoibttant. K ce, which is worth
but little over two cents in first hands, re-

tail in place not remote from the aeahnard,
at five. ti, ( wheat and enm, and other
articles of lis, importance. If this state ot

things is to continue there will soon be a

popular claioor for relief from a tyrranny as

wicked, if lrs lo'.rtsble, than that w are

fighting lo crush out. We know of no mure

ellectue way to crash it than to put all who

have a hand in wanton speculation in arti-

cle effected in Value bv the war, onJer the
ban of popular reproach. Let it be as the
mark of Cain upon every man who has op-

pressed his neighbor, and crippled the ener-

gies ol the government, bv eprculating on
article of public neeesiitv in this time nf
peril. The Athenians denied the pnnlrtre
of citiicnrhip to those who produced hom
ing ; how much more unworthy it enjoyment
aredhe vtmpitet who piev upon th pri.duc
tion ol other tn the p pulsr injury.

the addition of anv manure whatever. It is

rssy to understand hy this thould be so.
The Lois Weedon clays, though intractable
under the plough, are naturally very lerule,
and when compfetrlv pulverized under the
syttem of spade husbandry which ha been

adopted, are not only rendered susceptible
In atmospheric influences, but readily yield
op their soluble constituents to the wants of
ihe growing plants.

So long as a due proportion nf those con-

stituents is contained in the soil, the crops
will continue to be good, hut each succeed-
ing Crop darins the soil of a certain portion
of them, and the time must tome a lew

ears hence perhaps when fertilizer will
be required to restore Ihe wssfe, or other'
wise the land will become gradually barren
from exhaustion. Bui although the theory;
la pushed loo Tar, the lesion which has tho
been taught is an minor tint one. It shows
the value of thorough tillnge, and indicates
ihe manner in which certain sod reported
to be sterile can be at leat improved, and
perhaps, with the aid nf little mannre, be
rendered capable of bearing heavy crop.1

f tin not plough deep enough, or tilt assid-

uously enough. We lay ton little slre up-

on the value of atmospheric influence, and

forget tht the motr tomplfiely, in our hot
summer climate, the toil is loosened to a con- -

IB a Brat claa eou.-tti- tiara, which be mlenCt I tell
aalnw lh lime will admit, lor tha eah. lie will
take all kin.le of Country Prodaca that will "II readily
ia payment for g wd.

: h. CARMICIIAEL.
Mtyta.

Clovcr, Lucerne, Timothy and Herds
Grass Seeds,

, Far tale by JAMES WEBB.
Ftbtatry t. J. .... . ...

orfaRfKSof MME for ttlo lowforCaah. Alo
tJU tjiirPEB. Utatrl'a SUGAR, aad Mtayotber
etaoaabletttlclea.

JAMES WEBB.

NOTICE.
Vs, TUB tco'inlt af WEBB It DICKSOJI for

,n fMt igno, wera duo on tha lal af Jeno.

ary, and ara now mil out ready for ttlllemeaU Call

and aattlt.orloahlollMofTrer.
WEB? V DICKSON.

January 59. ",1--m

' Coat f Creaaoaiotina, Aathma, Brnnchiti. Ae.

The only ohj el of the a lvltaei In eenling Ih
ta In bn-A- l lh fflir!-d- , and p ,! nf.irr

lien whl'H he ( e to he Invtlutl'le. and h hnpaa
enrTWer will try hit remedy, II will coot Utra

aoihlag, aad ty prova a Heeetng. ,

, Paraaw attehinf lh peeae riplioa will lee a ldreaa

Ra. F.DWAttt) A. WILSON.
WiUiamtlrunh, King"! county, K. York.

October SX J Urn

BLAKS for Sale at Ihis OfTire.


